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THE JOURNAL.
CLEARFIELD, PA., JULY 10, 1861.

Isjcred. We have been informed, that Mr.

Henry Hegarty of Gaelics township, was

thrown from his horse, some ten days since,
and very seriously iDjured. He is slowly re-

covering.

Fourth or Jilt Pkocekdings. The pro-

ceeding of the Centre and Pleasant Grove Sun-

day School colebration, have been crowded
out this week, for want of room. We will pub

lish them next week.

We call attention to tho card of the Blair

Co. Normal School, printed in another col-

umn. . Teachers and others wishing to attend

a good school, will do well to send for a cir-

cular before going elsewhere.

The Court House Tower We observe,

that Mr. Thorn, the contractor for building

the Court House, has commenced tearing down

(he tower ; the foundation having given some
under the heavy weight, so as to seriously
damage that structure.

Bible Meeting. The regular Monthly Con

cert in aid of the Bible society, will be held
in the Lutheran Church on bunday evening,
July 11th, at 8 o'clock. The usual collection
will be taken. By order of the President

Geo. W. Rheem Secretary.
A. M. Smith. Mr Smith's many friends

will, no doubt, be glad to learn, that he is in
Clearfield on visit. The object of Mr. S's vis-

it will be apparent, when reference is made'to
Order No. 6, in our advertising columns. We
hope that our Clearfield county friends will
respond to AlPs request at once.

U. S. Cavalry Recruits Wanted. By ref--

erenco to our advertising columns, it will be
seen that Lieut. Dodge, of the 3d Reg. U. S
Cavalry, is at the Mansion House in Clearfield,
where he will receive recruits for his regi
ment. Persons desirous of enlisting in this
popular arm of our national defense, will call
on Lieutenant Dodge without delay.

To Correspondents. Wo would inform
"spirit of '61," that it is impossible for us to
insert his communication this week, on ac-

count of the President's Message and a crowd
of other matter.

"A lover of Truth" wo will publish yours
in our next week's issue.

"Unionist" we thank you' for your sug-

gestions, and will endeavor to answer
questions when in possession of full statistics.

Accident. We incidentally learn that a
little son of Mr. Geo. Kyler, on the "cross
cut" met with a very serious accident one day
last week. It appears that three of Mr. K's
children, were taking a ride in a dearburn
wagon, and whilst going down a hill, the hold-

ing back strap broke, and the horse ran away
with the ivagon ; throwing the children out,
And in tho fall breaking and cutting the oldest
boy's leg just above the ankle joint, in a most.
horrible manner tho bone protruding lrom
the wound several inches. It was supposed
that amputation would become necessary.
Ono of the other children was slight! hurt.

Celebration at Pennville. Pursuant to
previous arrangements, a large concourse of
Iople assembled at Pennville, on July 4th,
to celebrate our National anniversary.

Tho meeting was organized by appointing
Dr. J. P. Hoyt, President; John Ferguson,
Samuel Widemire, Joseph Hoover, and E.
Fenton, VicePresidents ; and Dr. J. M. Ross,
II. Wall, Geo. Dale, and John Russell, Secre-
taries.

The following millitary companies were
present : Pennville Union Guards and Lumber
city Susquehanna Rangers.

The exercises were opened with prayer by
Rev. Armor. Tho Declaration of Indepen-
dence was then read by John Russell ; after
which the audience was addressed by L. J.
Crans. We will publish the address next
week.

Col. John McQuilkin, being called on, en-

tertained the audience for a short time in an
able and patriotic manner.

A vote of thanks was tendered to the Speak-
ers, and requested that Mr. Crans furnish a
copy of his address for publication : after
which the meeting adjourned.

BIRDS OF A FEATHER, AC
It is said that 'birds of a feather flock to-

gether.' We were reminded of this fact by
the great parade made in the last Clearfield
Republican, about something said or done by a
member of CoDgressf roni Ohio, by the name
of Vallandighaui. Now, we do not doubt,
tliere is quite a fellow feeling between Vallan-
digham and tho editors of the Republican.
There is an amazing agreement of sentiment
between them, and to doubt, it was with great
satisfaction that they called the attention of
tbeir readers to what was headed "Spirited
nd Patriotic Letter of Hon. Mr. Vallandig-I'at- n,

of Ohio.' Now, this Vallandigham is
looked npon by those who know him best, as
a friend of the traitors. Ilia counsels are on
1? calculated to benefit Secession. The other
day he visited tho troops of his own State
(Ohio) near Washington, and they pelted him
WM stone, and drove him out of the camp.

Professing to be a Democrat, he attended
fhe caucus of the Democratic members of
Congress and endeavored to impress them
w'tu his views of stopping the war, and of com-promi- se

with the rebels. But these views
net with but little favor. Mr. II. B. Wright
' Luzerne, strongly opposed them. The ers

present from the north were gener-a"- y

opposed to such a policy ,and were in favor
of 6'ving tho Administration a patriotic sup-
port, so as to make the war short and decisive.

We highly esteem all who stand by their
country's flag in this hour of trial, bo they Re-
publicans or Democrats, but we have very lit-l- I

respect for those who are always playing
at the hands of the rebels, like Vallandig- -

and that squad of politicians who con
trol tho Clearfield RepuUtcan.

SUMMARY OF WAR NEWS
The Union men ot ija.st lcitncsseo assem

Died in Convention, to consult on matters per
tainine to our present difficulties, and tli
course they should pursue. They also Adopt
ed a declaration ot grievances. The duclara
tion quotes .facts showing that the rijrht of
tree suffrage has been obstructed by the disu
nian government ; that they hud been subject
ed to insults, flags fired upon and torn down
houses ruaeiy entered, lamtucs insulted ana
women and children shot at by merciless sol
diery, citizens robbed and assassinated ; and
in view of these facts it was resolved that the
action of the State Legislature, in passing the
Declaration of Independence, and forming
military league, was unconstitutional and not
binding on loyal citizens ; that in order to
void conflict with brethern, a committee be
appointed to prepare a memorial asking the
consent of the Legislature that the East may
form a separate seat. Arrangements were
made for holding an election in the counties
of East Tennessee for the choice of delegates
to the General Convention to be held at King
ston.

The St. Louis Democrat says the U
nion Home Guards, at a battle at Cole Camp
on the 19th inst., lost 20 killed and wounded
ana j.6 were taken prisoners, ine prisoners
were taken to Warsaw, and were liberated on
taking an oath not to bear arms against the
Southern Confeneracy. The Union force
was 500, and the Secessionist force 100 mount
ed men and 200 infantry. The Secessionist
loss is reported to be 32.

An unprecedented outrage was committed
in Missouri last week. Judge Tiery, 72 years
old, a strong Union man, and a slaveholder
was tied to a tree by some of Jackson's men
and bis body literally riddled with balls

Dr. Richards, Physician to President Lin
coin, has been brought from Norfolk to Fort
ress Monroe, under a flag of truce. Mr. Rich
ards was arrested at Manassas Junction three
weeks ago, whilst in quest of his son at school
near Charlottsville. He was imprisoned in
the Richmond jail, and not permitted to go to
a hotel, even with a guard. He was treated
with many indignities until he saw Gen. Hu
ger at Norfolk, who was most attentive to hi
wants

The Louisville Journal f the 2d, has a let
tur dated Knoxviiic, lennessee, uotn, saying
that eight compauies of cavalry and infantry
have gone from here to Cumberland and
Wheeler's Gaps, to guard them and preven
tho Federal troops comming through Kentucky
to the aid of tho Union men of Lust Ten
nessee. iney nave necn encountered by our
native Union men in tho mountains, who
swear they shall leave, and the Davis troops
have sent her lor reinforcements. The Jour
nnl adds : "Wo expect a bloody fight at the
Mountain Gap for possession of the held
Every breath of ours is a heartfelt aspiration
for the triumph of the Star Spanled Banner

The Eleventh Massachussetts Regiment
reached Washington the 1st. This Regiment
with their splendid and extensive cquippage
and bO horses, occupied Go cars.

Tho government has l'nlly determined to
furnish arms, ammunition and equipments to
fhe Union men of East Tennessee and Ken-tuc- k

3. The movements among the loyalists
of East Tennessee m favor of anew State
government is regarded here with great inter
est. It is probable that the Union men of
that section and in Kentucky will be able to
raise a large force of cavalry and infantry.
Senator Johnson and Col. Anderson will
take the command of the troops in their re
spective States, the latter oflicer taking the
rank of brigadier General.

June 2. Between three and four o'clock
this morning the troops which have been con
centrating at Hagerstown and Williamsport
for several days past crossed the ford at Wil
liamsport. Gen. Patterson reviewed them
as they tiled past mm. fscoutinjr. parties or
Capt. McMuIIin's Rangers and others selected
from the first IV isconsin regiment, were out
at midnight, and frequently during the night
brisk firing was heard between the 1 ederal
pickets and those of tho enemy on the Virgin
1a mac. 1 ne proper lords Having been ascer-
tained, the advance took place before daylight,
the post of honor being assigned to Capt
McMuIIin's Rangers, the first Wisconsin and
the eleventh Pennsylvania. The advancing
columns consisted of the brigades of Abcr
crombie, Thomas and Neglcy. Rangers be
haved remarkably well, getting up close to
the enemy at a distance of only seventy-fiv- e

yards. Abercrombie's brigade led the ad
vance, and tho casualities of the conflict were
almost exclusively in tho First Wisconsin
and the Eleventh Pennsylvania regiments.
Col. Jarrett and Lieutenant Colonel Coulter
led the skirmishers, opening upon them at
400 yards. The whole rebel lorces at Martins- -
burg, consisting of four regiments of infantry
and one regiment of cavalry, were engaged in
the action, lhey had with them lour pieces
of artillery, part of them rifled cannon, and
were commanded by General Jackson. Gen.
Patterson reports three killed and ten wound
ed, in the engagement.-Th-

seizure of the steamer St. Nicholas, from
Baltimore, proves to have been a bold pirati
cal expedition. W hen the steamer left on
Friday evening she had on board about fifty
secession passengers, most of whom were dis-
guised as mechanics going to points on the
Maryland shore of the Potomac. Among the
number was Captain Hollins, late of the U. b.
ship, Susquehanna, who was disgifised, some
accounts say as a woman, and that he retired
to bis berth immediately on going on board tho
steamer. After the boat had left Point Lookout,
Captain nollins threw off his disguise and with
the aid of the passengers seizing the boat,
which was immediately put across to Cone
river, on the Virginia side, nere the rest of
the passengers, not a party to tho plot, were
landed, including the captain of the boat, who
was placed under a guard. The steamer then
went on a piratical crnisc toward the Rappa-
hannock river, capturing three vessels on the
way, laden with ice, coal and coffee, with all
of which Capt. Hollins made, his way to Fred-
ericksburg. The secession papers here pub-
lish accounts of this affair, calling it a bril-
liant exploit. Tho accounts say that come
200 rebel troops were placed on board at Cone.

Jult 3. From Fortress Monroe we learn
that great preparations are being made to cel-
ebrate the anniversary of American Indepen-
dence. Grand parades will be held at camps.
The Fotross guns, the new battery and ships
of war in the harbor, including the Minnesota,
Cumberland, Santee, Roanoke and several gun
boats will appropriately salute tho day. Yes-
terday afternoon Lieut. Yelverton and eigh-
teen men of the Ninth New York Regiment,
make a reconnoisance from Newport News up
the James river road to within a mile and a
half of Great Bethel. At that point they
came upon five of the rebel pickets, who pre-
cipitately fled, leaving behind, with other tro-
phies, their hats and coats which showed that
the owners were officers. In the pockets let-

ters were found,' just finished, giving a com-
plete account of the late advance of 2800 men
from Yorktown to attack Newport News.
They describe the wretched fare of the troops
and the manner in which they were obliged to
beg or steal.

. It is believed, on the authority of the best
scouts in General Scott's service, that the
whole number of aimed confederate troops in.
Virginia Is not more than seventy-fiv- e thous-
and men; and that twenty-fiv- e thousand' of
theso arc in and around Manasscs Junction.
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' A thirty ponnder rifle cannon, just mounted
at ashmgton, is at the railroad station, la
belled, "Maj. Doubleday, Williamsport," socu
to be lorwarded.

Jclt 4. The steamer Catalinc, recently
employed as a tran.tport between Fortress
Monroe and .Newport-New- s, was burned last
evening. General Butler and family had just
landed from a trip to Newport News. 1 ho
vessel is a total loss, the crew having barely
time to escape. The Cataline formerly be-

longed to the Bridgeport line, and was owned
by Freeman & Co. She was insured for $25,-00- 0,

and had been under contract with the
Government for three months, at $10,000 per
month. Captain Gordon, of the Cumberland,
gallantly removed the rifled cannon from the
burning steamer.

An Old Hero's Spirit Up. Peter Cart-wrig- ht

is known throughout tho Anglo-Saxo- n

world as a veteran Methodist pioneer, and a
thoroughly characterized example of Western
life. In a letter to his fellow-vetera- n, Dr.
Elliott, editor of the Central Advocate, he
writes: "If your own money is dead, bury it,
and preach its funeral sermon, but do not
charge the expenses to me, but to the seces-
sionists. I hope Gen. Lyon will catch Tory
Jackson, and hang him on the first tree he
comes to. Union men ought to arm them-
selves from head to heels, and shoot down ev-

ery traitor they come to. If God will have
mercy on me, I would rather die than that
this glorious government should bo over
thrown. If we must be destroyed, I hope the
JLord will do it, and not give us into the power
oftories. If tho Union men of Missouri need
help to kill traitors, call on Illinois. We can
send you twenty thousand good men and true.
Rivers of blood will flow, but this Union must
stand though the heavens fall." "Uncle Pe
ter" does not stand for verbal qualifications.
Some of these phrases are too strong, but his
meaning is intelligible, and as sound as it is
patriotic.

Hi fled Cannon and Icebergs. When ap-
proaching the Banks of Newfoundland, Capt.
Caldwell, of the English screw steam frigate
Mersey, fell in with some icebergs, and thought
it would be interesting to experiment on them
with rifled cannon. Accordingly an Armstrong
shell was fired at a small iceberg about 150
feet high, from the distance of 4 miles.
Such was tho effect, that a block of ice, judg
ed to be of about 100 tons, fell lrom the sunl
it. This large weight falling from the top of
the berg, removed the centre of gravity, which
caused the whole fabric to roll over and rock
to and fro. It was considered a most satis
factory test of the vast range and destructive-nes- s

of these missiles. Futher trials were
made with other projectiles supplied to the
navy, namely : hollow shot, percussion and
Sharpencll, and time fuse shell, molton iron
shell, etc., all tending to exhibit one feature
in modern warfare at sea, viz : the extreme
probability of every vessel bein in flames
soon after she is engaged.

Suffering in Virginia. The Hagerstown,
Md., Herald of Freedom sajs that citizens con-
tinue to arrive from various parts of Virginia
with the most heart-sickenin- g accounts of the
state of things in that commonwealth. Men
are fleeing lrom their homes to avoid impress
ment, and leaving all they have in the world
behind them. Others are torn from the bo
soms of their families and forced into the ser
vice of the Confederates, every male inhabi
tant between the ages of sixteen and sixty be
ing taken. Farming operations are almost
wholly neglected, and it is said to be no un
common spectacle to sec horses, cattlo and
other , stock destroying whole fields of wheat
and corn. This is the fate which the conspir
ators of the cotton states and their coa&jutors
here had prepared for Maryland, but fortunate
ly for us the federal government extended the
wings of its protection over tho state in time
to avert from us the horrors of such a doom.

The Families of the Traitors. Gen Bean- -

regard tent his wife to New York, to stay there
until peace is declared, before he wrote that
infamous proclamation. Jeff". Davis' wife and
her sister have taken a cottage at North Hamp
ton, Massachusetts, for the summer. Col. Ma- -

gruder, of tho Virginia army, has sent his
wife and daughter to the north for protection.
This looks considerably as though the arch-traito- rs

of the rebellion had not much cond- -
dence in the conspiracv they have engendered
throughout the land. In addition to this,
Yancey is in England, Toombs is disgusted,
Sliuell and Judge Mock are not to be heard of,
and tfie whereabouts of a score of others of tho
southern confederacy is unknown.

Hon. William L. Dayton, our Minister to
France, was known to Louis .Napoleon when
he was in his country. Mr. Dayton lived at
Trenton, New Jersey, which is only ten miles
from Bordentown, where Joseph Bonaparte,
the uncle of the present Emperor, long resi
ded after the overthrow of Napoleon at Water
loo, in lolo. In 183, when Louis Napoleon
was in his country, he was a visitor at his un-

cle Joseph's, and made many excursions in
company with him to Trenton and its vicinity.
In that way he became known to Mr. Dayton,
who could have little anticipated that he would
ever be the ambassador to the French Court
over which the exile would preside asEmperor.

Terrible Place for "Varmints. The de
struction of human life in India by wild beasts
is almost beyond belief. Within the last two
years nine hundred and ninety-nin- e children
have been killed by wolves in the Punjaub, and
a large number of adults. Although the gov
ernment pays a considerable sum for the de
struction of wild animals, they do not seem to
dimmish in numbers. In 18o9 there were
killed 12 tigers, 102 leopards, 176 bears, 1.174
wolves, and 2 hyenas total 1,507. In 1800
there were killed 35 tigers, 103 leopards, 3o0
bears, and 2,0S0 wolves total 2,658.

A Pennsylvania Exhorter. After the
regular services at Camp Curtin in the mor
ning, Captain M'Cauley, of the Susquehanna
Rifles, a local Methodiat preacher, arose and
began to exhort the men, stating that this war
was one of right, and if God was not in it he,
for one, wonld have nothing to do with it.
Then exclaiming with great vehemence, "If
God is with us who can be against us V '.'Jeff.
Davis and the devil," cried out a "wildcat"
boy. The scene which followed cannot be
described. The service closed instantly.

Harvest begun is Illinois. The wheat har
vest commenced in Central Illinois last week,
and it is said to be the best crop ever grown in
that region. The army worm which has done
considerable damage to grass and corn, has
been rather beneficial to the wheat crop than
otherwise. They damaged the grain in but
few instances, and by stripping the blades
from the straw, prevented rust, which would
else have been pretty serious in consequence
of the heavy dews prevailing several weeks
since.

English Editors frequently make curious
mistakes when writing on .American affairs,
and no paper in England contains more ludic
rous blunders than the London Timet. The
last geographical error that wo noticed in that
sheet is where it speaks of Fortress Monroe
being located on Governor's Ialaud, in New
xork harbor.

The Latest News. ;

Received by Tuesday Evening's Mail.
Mr. Vallandigham visited, this afternoon,

7tb, the Ohio encampments in Virginia, and
was greeted with the sight of a hanging elligy,
bearing the inscription : "Vallandigham, the
traitor." When he approached the 2d Regi-
ment, he was saluted by a discharge of stones,
and, but for the Interposition of the officers,
would have been somewhat roughly handled
It is to be regretted that violence was resort
ed to, but it is significant, as proving that th
spirit of the soldiers and the people will bear
no treason, or sympathy with treason.

At a Democratic caucus in Washington, on
the 6th, where matters were informally can
vassed, Mr. Vallandigham intimated that he
preferred the preservation of the Union. He
received very little sympathy. The majority
expressed themselves strongly in favor of giv
ing thorough support to the government, and
making quick work, with no long speeches
Of this policy, Mr. Wright of the Luzerne
district of Penn'a, was one of the strongest
supporters. The Kentucky and Maryland mem
bers did not attend the caucus.

Gov. Wise, with 50 men as a body-guar- d

nnder Capt. Patton, was attacked by the Home
Guard of Sissonville, Kanawha county. Wise
and Patton were mortally wounded, and 40 of
the body-guar- d killed. This need confirma
tion. A divison of Wise's army was routed
by Gen. Morris several days previous, at Buck
hannon, killing 23, taking 200 prisoners and
TO 1.
i o Morses.

The Penn'a Regiments, to which are attach
ed the "Washington Cadets" and "Raftsmen
Rangers" from this county, are now in the
regular service; and, we are informed, have
moved forward to Cumberland, Maryland.

Forty-fiv- e men of the Ohio 3d fell into an
ambuscade of 200 rebels at Middle Fork Bridge
in Western Virginia. After a desperate figh
they cut their way out ; losing 2 killed and
5 wounded. The rebels lost 20 killed.

A report was in circulation for several days
that Gen. Patterson was surrounded by the
rebels; but nothing certain is known. Rein
forccments have, however, been sent forward
for his relief.

It is said, that a grand combined move
ment was to have been made on Manasses
Junction, by flank and center columns, on
Monday last. This needs confirmation.

It is reported, that the rebels have 42 pris
oners, taken from tho various Pa. Regiments
belonging to Gen. Patterson's column.

It is said, that the Union majority in Ken
tucky at the recent election was about 55,000

Every Summer the demand for Hostetter's Celc
bratcd Stomach Bitters increases.' It is found to
be the only certain preservation of bodily strong th
during a period when the atmosphere is calcula
ted to induce a feeling ot lassitude and indiges
tion. The worst cases of Diarrhoea, and Dysentery
give way to its potent influence. Innumerable
persona, who are now alive and well, must thank
the discoverer of this preparation that they have
not been swept away in the harvest ot death, lno
Hitters is recommended by the best physicians in
the land. J. his 13 the best evidence ot 1U rea
value, because, as a general thing," they will not
speak a word m favor of advertised prcpartions.
1 hoy. have been compelled to acknowledge the
claims ot the Hitters upon the community, bold
oy ail druggists.

MARRIED:
On Thursday, June 13th, by Rev. A. Kings

ley, Mr. Austin Curry and Miss Harriet
iisutL, both of Chest township.

On Thursday, the 20th June, by the same,
Mr. William Hltton and Miss Mary Tubs, of
r erguson township.

In this borough, on July 4th, by Rev. M
L. Jackson, Rev. W. II. Swartz of Cumber
land county, and Miss M. Rebecca Frank,
daughter ot M. A. i rank, Esq., of this place

ith the above, we received a large cake.
handsomely decorated with our National col
ors. We thank the happy couple for their
kind present, and hope that peace and plenty
may attend them in their journey through life.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

To insure attention, the CASH must accomna
ny notices, as follows : All Cautions with 51 ;
Strays, $1; Auditors' notices, $1,50; Adminis
trators' and Executors' notices, $1,50, each ; and
ail otner transient Notices at the same rates

BLAIR CO. NORMAL SCHOOL, AND
Fall Term. bcrins Aur. 12th

. . .lL'ltf T ' I " - miiom. xauy instruction eiven in uie iiieorv nnn
Practice of Teaching. Boarding $1,80 per week.
Tuition in fnll, English and Scientific oourse.
$6,62 per quarter of ten weeks. For circular con
taining full particulars, address

US BURN JS & DICKENSON, Principals,
Jnly 10. lS61-3- t. Martinsburg, Blair co. Pa.

UCJ CAVALRY RECRUITS-WAN- T-
ED IMMEDIATELY, ABLE-BODIE- D

MEN, betwoen the ages of 18 and 35 to enter tho
Third Regiment U. S. Cavalry. Men accustomed
to horses will be given preference.

Each man will be furnished bv the U. S. a rrood
horse and equipments, ample clothing and sub-
sistence of the bast quality.

The pay ranges from $12 to 5?21 per month, ac-
cording to the ranK and services of the soldier,
and so complete is the provision made bv the etov--
ernment for all his wants that he can save every
cent ef his pay if he chooses, leaving him at the
end his enlistment from $800 to S 1,200.

Attention is called to the fact that the govern-
ment have wisely commenced to promote officers
from the ranks and advancement is therefore
opened to all who enlist. F. DO DUE," '

I irst Lieutenant Third Cavalry.
LsRccrutinjr Station. Mansion House. Clear

field, Pa. July 10, 1861.

Head Quarters R. V Corps, )
v--F JNO.6. - Harrisbunr, June 20.186

1. The Colonels of Iletriments of the Reserve
Volunteer corp3 will open recruiting rendevous at
the Head Quarters of their Regiments and exert
themsolves to fill, at the earliest possible day, the
companies to the maximum strength authorised
by General orders No 15, dated Washington, May
4, 1S61, as follows : I Captain, I First Lieutennnt,
1 Second Lieut., 1 First Rcrgcnt, 4 Sergents, 8 Cor-
porals, 2 Musicians. 1 Wagoner, 82 Privates; To-tall-

By Order of
Maj. Gen G. A. M'CALL,

- II. J, Biddlo, Lieut Col., Aga't Adj't Gen.
In persuance of the above Order tha "Washine- -

ton Cadets," will need twenty four jnen to fill
their ranks to requisite number. : All persons de-
siring of enlisting will call npon the undersigned
at Clearfield Town immediately.-- It Js hoped that
the young men of the county are ready to meet
the call of their country in time of danger. Tho

Cadets ' are now fully equipped and in actual
service. A. M. SMITH,

July 10, I860. Recrnting Sergent.

CAUTION. All persons are cautioned against
any way interfering with the fol

lowing property, now in the possession of ffm
Carr of Chest tp. Two Grey horses, two bay hor
ses, two, Rafts in Chest Creek, one Raft in woods,
as the said property belongs to me and i in his
care only. - WILLIAM IRVIN. ,

.June 12, lSSl-ot- . - .

IIAIITSWIOK-- S

DRUG & VARIETY
s t o n k ,

MARKET STUF.r.T. NEARLY OPPOSITE JAIL.

The undersigned will have constantly on haA
a well selected stook of Drugs. Chemicals, Dye-StufT-

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Tobacco and Sogars,
Stationary, Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy arti-

cles, which he will dispose of cheap for ca.--

He invites the public to call and exarnine bis
stock of goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Country Physicians furnished with Drug?, Med-

icines, and Surgical Instruments, at the most rea-

sonable rates. J. G. HARTSWICK.
Clearfield, Pa. December 12, 1S00.

EW F1U.M AND N E W G O O I) S !N
JOHN & JERKED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned givo notice that on the 13th il

they enterod into partnership in the mercan-
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly un-
der the name and firm of John & J. F. Irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

HARDWARE, AC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community,
and will sell the same at the lowest ensh price.

Also, a largo assortment of Boots. Shoes, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, n extensive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

at prices to suit the times. Now is the time to
purchase. Call in anu examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that wc can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms .is you
can procure them clso where. Give us a trial.

JOHN IRVIN,
May SO, 1860. JERKED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to oall and settle. 111 113-
- 30

NEW GOODS!!!
'KRAT ZEUS'-

Have just received a general assort
merit of Spring and Summer Goods

Bonnets, Ribbons,
SHAWLS, II ATS,
PR I NTS, . CAPS,
DU CALS, WINE,
BAREGE, SAL T,
POPLIN, OILS,
CLOT II S, LEAD,
TWEEDS, DRUGS,
M US L1N.PAINTS,
LINENS. BOOTS,
CAR PET, snoES,
BLINDS, COATS,
BROOM S, PANTS,

.SYTHE S, VESTS,
COFFEE, SUGAR,

Notions, Flowers.
Groceries, Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e,

Nails, Glass, Fish, Bacon and Flour. All of
which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or approved country produce

: C. KRATZER & SON,
June 12, 18Gl-4- t. Clearfield, Pa.

MPORTANT CHAN GE OF LOCATION

GRAHAM. BOYNT0N k CO.,
Desire to inform the citizens of Clearfield and
vicinity, tha t they have removed their store to the

NEW BRICK BUILDING
recently erected by James B Graham, Esq.. on
Market street, Clearfield, where they will be pleas
ed to accommodate all who may lavor them with
a call. Iheir stock consists ot a general assort
ment of the very , best loreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD-WAR- E.

CUTLERY, QUEENS-WAR- E. CEDAR & WILLOW
WAKE, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS AND

BONNETS, DRUGS, PAINTS, AC, AC.
Their stock of Dry Goods consists in part of such as
Clollix, Cassimerc, Satin fix, Tirreds, Vesting!

JSItr stiiis, Ticking, Checks. Caticufx.Uiintzfs,
Ginghams, Canton and Wool 1'lannrls, De
Isri nes, Cash meres. Sill s. Pla ids, Sha wis,

B til hi ints. Hosiery' (rlores, etc.. etc.
Also, a great variety of Ladies' Boots and Gaiters,
Misses and Childrens Shoes; Mens', Boys', and
Youths' Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps, with a lare
selection of useful notions, among which aro

Perfumery, Cloth and Hair Brushes, Fancy
Soaps, I'ens and Pen-holder- s, Combs, r,

together with many other useful notions, all of
which will bo sold low for (Jnsh, or in exchange
for approved country produce. As their stock is
entirely new, and purchased on tho most advanta
geous terms, they tcel confident that they can kcII
goods to the advantage of tho buyer. Step in
and examine for yourselves, before purchasing
elsewhere. Remember the new store is the place
Alar. 27. 1851. UKAllAM, IiVYMTOX & C;U.

NSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE UP!!

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
- AT SWAN AND HARTSHORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonvillo.
The subscribers havejust returned from tho east

with a large and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WINTER
GOODS,

consisting of a general variety of tho very best

CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,
and a large lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

for men and boys, for winter wear.
Also, a variety of Boots and Shoc3 for Ladies and

children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Quccnswarc, Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

Fish, Bacon, Flour, Carpets, tc, Ac, Ac.

They also keep always on hand a great variety of

USEFUL NOTIONS,
such as aro wanted in every family. Tho abovo

named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap-

proved country produce Give them a trial.
SWAN A HARTSHORN.

Ansonvillo, Fa., October 21, 1360.

7ILOUU AND HACON a rrimc lot, just re- -

ccived and for sale low for cash, at

T M. M'Ct LLOUGll. Attorney at Law, Clear--
. field, Pa. Office, in Graham's new brick

building, on Second floor. July 3, 1SCI.

H. POWERS, Attorney at Law,CIIA'S Pa. Office, up stairs in Graham's new
brick building. Business entrusted to him will
be punctually attended to. July 3, IriOl.

rnHOMAS J. M'CL LLOUGll, Attorney a! Law,
X Clearfield, Pa. Office, over the

co. Bank. Deed and Other legal instruments pre-
pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3.

OTICE. All persons having unsettled ac- -IV ..... . .. , . . ... . ,. i ,1 1 I I a r. f l r, t ni'ii in.-- , vij in c uuuna 111 uic utui i--i ..nivn
Hippie A Co., will call and settle the same as it i

important that the books be closed with a little
delay as possible. K. A. 11IPPLK.

July 3, 1SC1. DA N L FAUST.

TVOTICE. Dr. R. T. Hubbs, of Frcnehvillc.
1 having relinquished tho prnctioc of Medi-- "

cine, would h ere by respectfully request all per-
sons indebted to him. to come forward and settle
without delay, as his accounts will have lobe
closed. Frenchvillc. June 12. Is61.

rriO BRIDGE HUILDEKS. Sealed propo-J- L

sals will be received, for building a bridge
across Clearfield creek, at Madera. Clearfield
county, until the 15th d:y r July. 18CI. Tb
bridge is to ba one span of 110 feet, single track
and covered. For further particulars address tho
undersigned at Madera, Clearfield count. Pa.

June 19. ISfil-If- t. CHAS.J. PLSLY.

("lAUTIO.'V. All personsnrceautioncJ againt
or meddling with the following

property now in the possession of John Dressier
of I' nion township, to wit : One yoke of oxen 7
years old, one yoke 4 ycarsold, and one bay mare,
as the same belong to me, and have only been
left with said Dressier on loan.

June 12. ISGl-St- PETER ARNOLD.

YrOOL! WOOL!! The subscriber would
v T take this method of informing thecitixen

of Clearfield county, that he is employed by
A Co.. of Lancaster county, to trade wool for

them in this county. He will warrant satisfac-
tion, and warrant the goods of the best quality.
Examine the goods before trading with otuem..ij
all he asks. JOHN L. REX.

New Millport. May 22, lSCl-2in- p.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
of Patton Hippie y Co.. was

dissolved on the 13th of June, ISC I. by tho with-
drawal of Jl. D- - Patton. The books of the late
firm aro in the hands of Hippie and Faust who are
authorized to settle and collect all debts due said
firm. . H. I) PATTON,

E. A. HIPPLK,
July 3.1801. DAN E FAUST.

STEAM ENGI.NE EOK SALE. The
residing in Woodward township,

has on hand a twenty-fiv- e horse power engine aul
boilers which he will dispose of. Any person in
want of an engine, would do well to examine thin
one before purchasing elsewhere. The price will
bo low and the terms easy. He has also on hand
an excellent Shingle machine which he will soil
on easy terms. JOHN M. CHASE.

Woodward tp., April 17. lS01-2m- p.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
estate ofMathew

Conrad late of Burnside township, Clearfield
county, Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN SUMMER VILLE,
Juno 19, ISCl-Ct- p. Administrator.

4 GRICULTURAL FAIR. The "Cfear-- 1

V. field county Agricultural Society," will hold
its Second annual Fair, upon the Fair ground
near the Borough of Clearfield, on the 15th, 16th,
17th and ISth days of October next. The grounds
are now being put in good order, and the accom-
modations enlarged for the convenience of exhib-
itors and visitors. A premium list will shortly
be published. KICHAHD SHAW,

G. R. BARRETT. JOSIAH It. KEED,
JOHN M GAUGHEY, WM. M BRIDE,

Clearfield. June 26, IS51. ' Ex. Committee.

LIST OF LETTERS, remainin- - in the Post
at Clearfield, Pa., on July 1st, 1S01 :

Bostick, Jacob Line, Dennis 2
Barr, Samuel NesteIrodc,Mrs. Mary
Benfer, N ah Pock. Daniel S.
Cummings. Alex. Pattcrsou. Samuel
Carrigau, Wm. Pordow, Jefferson
Corubrcg, John Riddle. Javid
Coyle, John C. Randall, Wm. M.
Colylo, J. J. Rideout. James
Dillman. Benjamin ShofT, John G.
Dreher, Edward Sulvcr, Alun
Engers, Rev. P. 2 Saustellc, S A.
Fry, Amos W. Thcaslcr, W. C.
Hess, George D. Thomas. John
Jacobs. Mrs.Joscph Urwin, William
Johnson, Amos Ulrich, George
Kephart, Rev J. L. Watson. Robert E
Long, A. B. Watts, Davil
Long, Geo. II." Weiscr, Satnucl 2
Lippi, W. " Walhter, Albert C.
Persons innuirin'? for lrtfnrs in th :ik.vi lit

will please say they arc advertised.
uly 3, M. A. FRANK, P. M.

Oi II1S OWN HOOK J JOHN GUELIC1I
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making basinet,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-Ware- , that
may bo wanted in this section of country : con
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
lwrcaus, V riting and Vt ash StaBds ; Centre, Dm

n and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
men Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac., Ac. lie wil'
also repair furniture and chairs, in cood style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice, and easy terms. JSow is the time to buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to self every thing
in my line of business at the cheapen cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, auC
judgo for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

country produce receiveu in payment.
April 13. 1859 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, an3

funerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate acconipanyinents. when desired. J. G.

01 HAH REWARD !! Will U paid for y
01 j U U U Medici ne that Excel

COLBERT'S BALM IN GILEAD
For the Quick cure of Headache, Toothache,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia- - Pain in tho fide. Back
or stomach, Painters Cholic, or Cramp, Frosted
Feet or Ears, Burns. Fresh Cuts, sprains. Bruises,
Diarrhoea, and Sore Throat, and all similar com-
plaints.

loothacne cured in ten minutes, iaracne enr
ed in fivo minutes. Headache cured intenmiu- -

utes. Burns cured from smarting in two minutes
Neuralgia pains cured in five minutes. Cholic
cured in ten minutes. Sprains relieved in ten
minutes. Sore throat relieved in five minutes
100 Cases have been cured by one Asent. in a
single day! EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED
Try it '. Try it ! '. Try it '. '. Try it '. '. ! Prico
25 and 50 cts. per Bottle.

A liberal uisoount mado to Agents, and ono
wanted in every town, alsotcwgood traveling

All orders and communications should
ha addressed C. S. COLBERT CO .

123 S. 4th St., Philadelphia
Health and happiness to the sons and daugh-r- s

of affliction. These things wo pruvo on tho
spot and before your eyes,only bring on your cases

1 hiludclphia, May I, ifchi.-o- m.

HUNDRED ACRESTWE'TY-FIV- E

AT PRIVATE SALE, extending
to the mouth of tho Moahannon. An eligabU

ncrtv: on reasonable terms. Inquire of

71 Docia-tf- . Attorney at Law, Clearfield, PaWilli h LEAD, warranted, ground
1-kir-

ni.

in oil, in-2- and 12i pound cans, just receiv- - 4 LARGE ASSORTMENT of colored painu
od and for sale at UARTSWICK'S. IV. dry and ground in oil, in 1 pound cans, just

- . i" ' '... received and for jsaleat HARTSW1CK
OK SALE. A good two-nors- e .wagon with r
box, for sale very low. Apply to Gtorgo W. TTIEORKNCE White and Florence Liquid. jur

Rex, New Millport, Clearfield cp:;ffi.fofar20-p- . JL1 received and for bale at HARTSWICIO.

WOODS, Attorney at Lawj" jndiana, Ta OUST Philadelphia Sugar-Curr- d Haras at theHB. business promptly attended to. L new of Graham. B"WToy h Co

OOKING-GLAS- S PLATED, an assortment, for F?OR SALE-a'n- ew one-hws- o wa;nn., Aprdy
siileat Decl2J- - HARTSWICK'S A to Recd, WtAVtc A Co , Clearfieid.


